The Trails
at a Glance:
Dogwood Trail

0.4 miles

Meadow side Trail

0.2 miles

Ridge Trail

0.6 miles

The Donald
Ross Nature Trail
Park in Lake Lure
For More Information:
Town of Lake Lure

Rhododendron Trail

0.2 miles

Municipal Office
828-625-9983

Creek side Trail

0.2 miles

Lake Lure Police,

0.15 miles

Non Emergencies:
828-625-4685

Piney Hill Trail

minutes away, worlds apart
Explore

Discover

Emergencies: 911
Mountain Vista Trail

0.5 miles

Send comments or suggestions to:
Red Maple Trail

0.15 miles

Lake Lure Parks & Recreation
CS@townoflakelure.com

Huckleberry Trail

0.15 miles

A Few Things to
Remember:

(Or call the Municipal Office)
townoflakelure.com

Grow

• Please help keep the trails clean.

Pick up any litter or food that you
bring in.
• When you’re finished with your
trail map, consider returning it to
the park entrance
• Horses or motorized vehicles are
not allowed on the trails
• Your four-legged kids are wel-

come here, but please make sure
they are well-controlled and that
you clean up after them.

Lake Lure is held in trust by the
Town of Lake Lure for the benefit
of citizens and visitors

Revised052513

10% Post Consumer
Recycled Content

Located on Highway 9 South in Lake Lure,
directly across from Ingles Supermarket and
minutes from area attractions and restaurants

Trail Map Inside

Visit: lakelureparks.com for information
on other parks in the Lake Lure area

This park contains a trail system of approximately three miles of looped, natural surface trails of varying
difficulty over rolling terrain. Constructed in 2006, it is one the newest parks among Lake Lure’s abundant recreational opportunities. The park was planned and laid out on a portion of unused wooded
property at the town’s municipal golf course. Graveled parking is available for approximately 20 vehicles. The trails are wide, family friendly and well marked. Additional trail maps are available at the
park entrance and at the Visitor’s Center at Morse Park. Several benches, a covered picnic shelter and
three additional picnic areas are located in the park. Unlike the vista views found throughout Morse
Park, this park offers a more intimate exchange with nature through a woodland hiking experience.

About the Park:

